Westerstrand
LED Digital Clocks

LUMEX 15-19-25-30-45

LED Digital Clock LUMEX 15-19-25-30-45 is available for indoor or outdoor use and indicates time in hours and minutes or hours, minutes and seconds.
**LUMEX**

**LUMEX** is an elegant digital clock for indoor/outdoor use designed to fit the sophisticated environments of today’s Business society. The black case provides an elegant impression.

The digits formed of LED’s. Diodes in red, yellow or green for indoor use and red or yellow for outdoor use.

The light intensity of the digits is adjustable by a dimmer control (outdoor version).

The digital show time or can alternate between time and date, temperature as option

Easy to use – via three buttons or radio controlled remote.

48 hours internal time keeping. After a mains failure correct time is automatically displayed.

**Operation method:**
- Stand alone
- Slave Clock 24VDC polar reversing imp. 1/1-alt 1/2-min or Time Code from Master Clock
- NTP
- Wireless
- RS232/World time

**Mounting/Installation:**
Single sided for surface wall mounting or double sided using bracket.

**Options:**
122980-00 Satellite synchronization GPS
114999-15 Temperature sensor (air)
190499-00 Chronometer incl. remote

---

**Technical data**

Supply voltage: Mains 230V 50Hz AC
Power consumption: Impulse 5 mA
Protection class: Similar to IP54
Standards: EN61000-6-3:2001
EN61000-6-2:2005

---

**Available sizes / dim**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Art</th>
<th>Digits</th>
<th>Dim (WxHxD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Single/double sided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumex 15</td>
<td>150mm</td>
<td>685x245x92/130mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumex 15s</td>
<td>150/120mm</td>
<td>965x245x92/130mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumex 19</td>
<td>190mm</td>
<td>740x270x92/130mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumex 19s</td>
<td>190/150mm</td>
<td>1070x270x92/130mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumex 25</td>
<td>250mm</td>
<td>900x330x92/130mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumex 25s</td>
<td>250/190mm</td>
<td>1320x330x92/130mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumex 30</td>
<td>300mm</td>
<td>1000x380x92/130mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumex 30s</td>
<td>300/250mm</td>
<td>1440x380x92/130mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumex 45</td>
<td>450mm</td>
<td>1440x530x92/130mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumex 45s</td>
<td>450/300mm</td>
<td>1950x530x92/130mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We reserve the right to changes at any time.